
工业丙烯酸检测GB/T 17529.1-2008

产品名称 工业丙烯酸检测GB/T 17529.1-2008

公司名称 鉴联国检（广州）检测技术有限公司

价格 1000.00/个

规格参数 报告用途:质量评价
样品量:500毫升
检测周期:5个工作日

公司地址 广州市天河区岑村沙埔大街323号B-5栋

联系电话 15915704209 13620111183

产品详情

       我司可为各位新老客户检测的油品有八大类19小类166种产品500多个参数，其中燃料油类18种
（含车用、航空、船用、炉用和其它燃料），润滑油类42种（含内燃机油、齿轮油、液压油、变压器油
等），润滑脂类40种，石蜡类17种（含石蜡、白油、和凡士林等），沥青类7种，溶剂油类6种，有机化
工类35种（含醇、醚、酮、酸及酯、芳烃等）和煤产品，还可检测石脑油、汽油润滑油及重质油品的Fe
、Ni、V、Cr、Pb、Al、Cu、Zn、Na、Ca、Mg、P、Si、Hg、As等元素，其中能按国际先进标准进行检
测的参数有100多个。

丙烯酸：丙烯酸，是一种有机化合物，化学式为C3H4O2，为无色液体，有刺激性气味，与水混溶，可
混溶于乙醇、。化学性质活泼，在空气中易聚合，加氢可还原成丙酸，与氯化氢加成生成2-氯丙酸，主
要用于制备丙烯酸树脂。

检测指标：









The 2018 Beijing Summit of the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC) was held in Beijing from

September 3 to 4, 2018. CNPC Chairman Wang Yilin attended the opening ceremony and participated

in the High-Level Dialogue between Chinese-African Leaders and Business Communities, and

delivered a speech at the 6th Conference of Chinese and African Entrepreneurs.

In his speech, Wang Yilin said that CNPC has, by giving play to its advantages of integration along the

petroleum industrial chain and upholding a concept of "Mutually beneficial and common development",

sincerely worked with its partners in the host countries of resources in Africa and achieved fruitful

results in oil and gas cooperation. This has greatly supported the economic, social and industrial

development of these countries, as evidenced by more than 60 billion USD worth of financial revenue,

more than 120,000 jobs, and self-sufficiency in refined products. In addition, CNPC provides oilfield

services in 30 African countries, employing nearly 20,000 locals. Relying on its unique advantages in

technology, management and cost control, CNPC has provided strong support for the efficient

exploration and development of oil and gas in the host countries, and helped enhance their capability

in providing services for the oil industry and promote the overall industrial development of these

countries through continuous efforts in expanding local operation and strengthening local personnel

training.

Wang Yilin also said that in the process of industrialization in Africa, energy cooperation is an essential

area, especially oil and gas cooperation. CNPC will further oil and gas cooperation in Africa according



to the consensus the delegates have reached at the summit.

Background

The FOCAC currently has 55 members, namely, China, 53 African countries that have established

diplomatic relations with China and the African Union Commission (AUC). Three summits have been

held by far, respectively in 2006, 2015 and 2018.

Themed on "China and Africa: Toward an Even Stronger Community with a Shared Future through

Win-Win Cooperation", the summit aims to push forward the joint development of the Belt and Road,

and closely align the Belt and Road Initiative with the African Union Agenda 2063, the United Nations

2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the development strategies of African countries.
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